
COMMONS
Reconstruction and Supply

last. This conjoining of tbese departments
under crie minister is a matter of real import-
ance. I do nlot care bow great a man the
minister is, in my opinon ho can.not possiblv
do these two jobs. Abovo ail, tbis job of
reconstruction demands snme leisure on the
part of the minister, and 1 doubt if the min-
istor over bas ton minutes betwccn appoint-
monts from morning te night. H1e bias told, us
of t-he difficulty cf getting mon.

Turning aside for a moment, I sbould like
to remind the minister of a couple of lament-
able cases of people having too many jobs, oe
in literature and the other in bksory. We aIl
know about our friend, l'oelïBah who bcd
sucb a wide range of jobs and who was thrcat-
ened with death by boiling- in cil. I arn not
so sure wbetiber hoe got, that. Thon there was
alse the bistorjoal <cse cf Mr. Mussolini; ho
had far toc mcny jobs, andI know the minister
well remembers that ho 'came te a most
untimcly end.

Speaking seriously. and flot forgetting what
one bion. gentleman te my left said tbe other
diay whert be told us that we could nover make
the minister change bis mind, I hope that
what I arn scying will register in somne way 'because 1 arn convinced, that these tiwe jobs
cannot be denc tegether. Surely there is some
man of capacity sitting nong aIl these briglit
faes we sec over there wsbo can bring some
cbility te this job, sec that the presont minister
will ne-t have te carry such an overwhelming
load.

Let me recapitulate w-bat I bave said. This
job is vital te the country and it needs al
the timýe of one man. If cny man can cover
what the Prime Minister bias outlined, I amn
rcady te give him full marks. As I say, it
demandas ail the time of one man, and I
submait that the welfare of this country
demands that it ho arrangcd in that way.
What bas that man te do? He will have te
deal witb the liquidation of these empanies,
and serne of tbem are very large ventures
wbîcb will not liquidate in a hurry. Wartirne
Housing will not ho liquidatcd ovcrnigbt.
War Assets will net ho liquidated overnight,
nor will Polymer and a good rnany others.
If tbis thing is done I venture te predict ýthat
in a year or two the rninistor will say, "If
I only bad bcd tirne to do tbis, tbat and the
other, I could bave done a botter job." This
is a big job andi, if it is carrieýd on in this way,
I believe it wiIl ho impossible for any man
te do it.

Mr. ROSS (Souris) : I was just going te add
a word ta what the hon. member for Muskoka-
Ontario bas said. I tbink this is a distinctly
bati move for Canada. We bave bati before
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us the war appropriation, and we can sce now
that it is a fuli-time job for anyone to cdean
up the Department of Munitions and Supply;
even War Assots alone is almost a fuil-time
job. The manner in wbich that has been
handled bas unnecessarily cost the taxpayers
Of this country millions of dollars a rnontb.
The department should be revamped.

We have been rnaking requcsts in com-
mittees, but I suppose we cannot discussi those
matters at this particular timo. There is,
hewever, one matter I wish to bring up right
new. Back in 1942 the ministers of govern-
ment promised that the men being diseharged
would be given first peiority on the purchase of
army or government oquipment. For instance,
those ,vho settled on the land would have a
priority to purchase automobiles, station
wagons, tracto-s and other oquipmaent tbat
might be disposed of. We were told that in
1942, in 1943 and in 1944, but to-day no
priority exists for any ex-service man from
anv of the tbree branches.

I bave in mind a young cbap who -bas been
freshly discharged. Ho informs me that a few
weeks bacýk he interviowed the officiaIs in War
Assets, but they told hima that they had
receix cd no instructions regarding prio-rity on
the sale of oquipment to any ex-ýservice person
over a civilian. That is a most disappointing
thing nt this stage. It is proof that thcy arc
falling down.

I have another request whicb 1 sbould lîke
to read to the cornmittee, and I have no doubt
that, the minister bas recoived sirnilar requests
from dcpartments of ochication across Canada.
This tclcgramn rcads:
J. A. Ross, M.P.

Will you kindly urge on behaîf of the Mani-
toba school trustees association that the War
Assets Corporation turn over aIl instructional
eqnipment and material to the educational
authorities throughout the dominion for use in
the sehools.

Robt. Love,
,Secretary.

I arn sure not a member of this cuinrittoe
will objeet to that roquest being mot, and 1
know not a taxpayer would object to that
cquipment being bandled in that way. I
tbink every taxpayer in Canada would support
that rèquest of the trustees of my province.
"I have no doubt the other provinces have
made similar roquests.

Mr. FRASER: I have one right bere.

Mr. ROSS (Souris): I urge the minister
to give tbougbt to matters of this kind. I
arn sure ho wiIl not rise in bis place and
objeet to our request tbat discbarged men and
womon from the different armed forces ho
grantod priorities for equipmont which might


